Auto Repair Franchise - Dallas County - Price Reduced!

Asking Price:

$70,000

Cash Flow:

$56,000

Gross Revenue:

$384,000

EBITDA:

N/A

FF&E:

N/A

Inventor y:

N/A

Established:

1985

Business Description
Contact Art Blumenthal on over 500 auto repair businesses
Never before has there been a better time to BE YOUR OWN BOSS in the multi-billion dollar automotive service
industry. This well established six bay auto center is a nationally recognized brand and one of the world's largest
providers of automotive service, offering total car care including brakes, exhaust, scheduled maintenance, tires,
steering and suspension services. Established operations already have the equipment, inventory and well trained
employees in place. The attractive prototype building is located on a highly traveled road with great visibility and
access. The national franchise benefits from top brand awareness, exceptional advertising and 60+ years of
experience in providing training and support systems to franchisees that are geared towards business success. Sales
have averaged $435,000 over the past 6 years. The Asking Price for this operational business and established
customer base has been reduced to $70,000 plus $5,000 in inventory. By comparison, the typical start-up costs to
purchase equipment, furnishings and a franchise can be 2-4 times this amount. The Seller is pursuing other
business interests and wishes to sell the Business to an energetic entrepreneur who recognizes the excellent upside
potential to increase sales and profits with local advertising, community involvement and exceptional customer
service provided by an active local owner.

Attached Documents
� Buyer Form and Confident ... (http://images.bizbuysell.com/shared/ listings/132/1321211/59ecf56a-b260-4efe-abf2 - 20e70999d815.pdf)

Detailed Information

Employees:

3

Facilities:

Auto repair center is a nationally recognized brand and one of the
largest providers of auto service, offering total car care including
brakes, oil changes, exhaust, scheduled maintenance, tires, steering
and suspension services. Extensively equipped, modern six bay
prototype building (4,085 square feet) with attractive customer
waiting area and plenty of storage area.

Contact Art Blumenthal at 610-722-5636 for additional information
Click here for a nationwide listing of auto repair and tire business
opportunities.

